THE lumbar disc lesion knows no age limit, affecting most of us sooner or later, to a greater or lesser degree. But in spite of the fact that the disc is comparatively avascular, it is a lesion which tends to heal spontaneously under favourable conditions. Coventry, Ghormlie and Kernohan (1945) in an investigation on a series of lumbosacral discs removed from cadavers of varying ages observed vascularization of annular fissions and tears. This they regarded as an attempt by nature to nourish and repair a damaged strufcture. More recently, Smith and Walmsley (1951) have shown that if the ventral aspect of a rabbit's lumbar disc is incised, the incision reaching the nucleus, repair of the more superficial annular fibres takes place in three weeks. Apart from this experimental evidence, sufficient cases treated by conservative methods five or more years ago have now been followed up to show that disc lesions can and do recover completely when treated conservatively. Repair presumably takes place by vascularization of the tear by vessels from the spongiosa or by extradural vessels, with the resultant formation of scar tissue.
bulge, the lumbar spine is usually held rigidly lordosed by protective muscle spasm, little or no forward flexion being possible. Conversely, with a large protrusion the lumbar curve is reversed and though forward flexion may be possible, the patient is unable to stand upright. In both cases the posture is protective.
Early diagnosis is an essential part of treatment. The differential diagnosis is clear cut, and it is important to steer clear of such diagnoses as sacro-iliac strain or fibrositis and to learn to distinguish between protective and faulty posture.
The object of our treatment is to allow any bulge or protrusion to reduce and, following this, repair to take place. Among the methods at our disposal are bed rest, plaster jacket, traction, manipulation, epidural injection, physiotherapy and rehabilitation, spinal support and resettlement.' Bed rest alone usually suffices to relieve the average attack of acute lumbago completely, but in the severer type of case in which the symptoms are more persistent it not infrequently fails. This is usually the result of nature's calls, the trip to the toilet or the use of the bed pan interfering with attempts to keep the spine immobile. Bed boards should of course be employed if the mattress is not reasonably firm.
The plasterjacket remains our most effective measure for the conservative treatment of disc lesions. It has many advantages over best rest for it splints the back, produces rapid relief of pain and, by allowing the patient to become ambulatory at a comparatively early date, is excellent for the morale. Certain rules must be observed if the jacket is to be successful. No attempt should be made to correct the patient's posture, for it is protective; the jacket must be tight and accurately moulded to the patient's body and must be worn for at least four weeks after all pain has disappeared, in order to allow sound repair to take place. These rules apply to the case with the reversed lumbar curve, the plaster being applied with the lumbar spine kyphosed. Usually the protrusion reduces in the course of a feW days and the normal lumbar curve returns. The first plaster is then removed and a further one applied with the lumbar spine in its normal posture. All cases should be supplied with a lumbar brace when the plaster is finally removed. This should be worn for upwards of six months and occasionally longer.
Traction.-Though I have long recognized traction as the only really safe method of manipulating an acute lumbar disc lesion (Crisp, 1949) , until comparatively recently I only used manual traction. In the past twelve months, however, I have employed sustained traction on a simple traction table of my own design, in the treatment of acute and chronic lumbar disc lesions.
The case with the reversed lumbar curve can often be relieved dramatically after two or three treatments, the protrusion reducing rapidly and the normal lumbar curve returning. A plaster jacket should then be applied to prevent recurrence and allow the lesion to heal.
If the lumbar spine is held tightly lordosed by protective spasm, traction is less effective, but is at least unlikely to do harm. Possibly 50 % of cases of this type with or without sciatica will be relieved to a greater or lesser extent.
Traction is also effective for the relief of residual pain following prolonged bed rest or immobilization in plaster, and also somet$imes for the relief of recurrent attacks.
Manipulation, excluding traction, is in my opinion contra-indicated as treatment for an acute disc lesion. For the relief of symptoms in the chronic stage of the condition, or persistent pain after the lesion may be presumed to have healed, gentle repeated manipulations are often extremely effective. These should be performed at intervals of a few days and without anaesthesia. Physiotherapy is, in one respect, a mixed blessing so far as disc lesions are concerned. Many patients who would do extremely well with bed rest alone feel that they are being neglected unless they attend hospital for physiotherapy. The combination of bed rest and physiotherapy often prolongs rather than cures the condition, because the visit to hospital cancels out the benefit of rest.
For the chronic case short-wave diathermy is of considerable value both for the relief of backache and sciatic pain. Hyperextension exercises are invaluable and should be practised by all lumbar disc cases. Exercises to increase lumbar flexion should be absolutely forbidden, this movement being left to return spontaneously. In those cases in which lumbar flexion remains grossly restricted, a compensatting increase in hip flexion often takes place."
Patients should be taught how to lift heavy objects by bending the knees and getting under the weight, and also taught what actions to avoid in order to prevent recurrences.
Stevedores, dockers, lorrymen and the like who have sustained severe disc lesions should be advised to cnange their occupations for more sedentary ones, otherwise it is quite certain they will have further attacks. CONCLUSIONS
The vast majority of lumbar disc lesions, with or without sciatica, can be satisfactorily and permanently relieved by treatment on conservative lines. Each case must be treated on its own merits as what suits one does not necessarily suit another. Often a combination of the measures enumerated may be needed to obtain relief. Thus a case may require bed rest, followed by plaster jacket, followed by traction, or vice versa. If severe pain persists in spite of really thorough conservative treatment surgical assistance should be sought, but if sufficient attention to detail is paid this should rarely be necessary.
